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fhe

Chronicle

Tuesday,
·Oct. 1, 1974
. Vo_l. 52, No. 6

Over 8fXJ persons .attend hearing. .

_
Citizens oppose b4i ,ding of four-lane bridge
·

"1 Boll
y

a.800

o1,...,. for 11\0DY Tho question of what type of arterial within the 10th
years," St. Cloud Mayor Al facility lhoald replace the Street corridot.
Loebr uld. "The 18-- wide omting otructure-and where
dectbueauedmany-« it lhoald be located-bu been
bu -

people

dlupproval
of a
to - lilur-lane bridge at
10th Brldae
ber 26 at a public

ia

the

hazardous to the colleae," he
said.
•

...... --, .._ .__

dea■ 1a,,a1 ■"

Atwood

30 citlzeu, ~

----

SCS, loesl reaideatl, .,._.. ,
and the Minuhbllc later,e1_t Re ■ earcb
,q,ote againlt tbe

0.0,p

.,.e _ ...

bridge
ol. .
portaltand
- a ...... a - St. Cloud.
.

-da-

baring .... '
by tho St. Cloud
Alea Coadl of Go>anmeaa
(COG), lonnerly
Meiz.o. .
po1ltan Planniag CommlAloll.
The -

the

The patpooe of the b....,

:-~re:...~
p,oYido a forum fur public

_ , , _ . , . . . . , _ _ _ .,...._.,_ u,,_i,

A sls-yeoNJkl inlpOCllon and·
onlaatioo of the·brida'! - d
tho ~
- to ·tie of
qUltiona1>1oulety,._.slq
·,to Loil,r. -:--· . - .,

~Al~
<balniwi- uld.
,. •·."The . • tile teplaco-

-

ol. .........

lidilae

·1n 1970, th~ 'St. C-d serve u a vital lint In the with waltw•ys and blkeway1
Mi,iiopol!tan · Alea Tnil!ii>r• area'• tranaportatlon syalem. · at ·tho preaent 1lte to meet the
tailon and PIIDDing ' Stody
r-·
f"
• .t:~
campus' needs, and a
(SCMATAPS), called for the , "Wbotbor jt. la a primary four.1&11< blahway and bridge
clonlapileal ol. a . primuy arterial or a secondary that would connect blghway 10
arterial, tbla project Is and 152 with 1-94 aoatb of the
..,;,-c,.=.-. ✓ .'certainly of metropolitan rclty limits.
· alpifieance," Knapp uid..
1:,
A repre~atlv• o£Council 6
·SCS Pres. Cbarlea Graham Loc:al 753 and spotesmeo for
,-{ made it clear be diNpporves the Student Component As,.
,-4 :, of tho development of 10th IO!Dbly (SCA)
eodoned
·

~ aod Michigan Aveoue
~. u a primary arterial, and also
1
of the conltnlction of a four•
lane brlae within the 10th
oorrldor.
·
~

, -·"f·

-~ -..... a--.---•-·

__

Braun said. · "Some of . the
are now located under
The winter 'fuel outloot for
that - · Molt of the
SCS is promising, """°rding to "We have the same situation proposed routes are in the
Tom Braun, _director of we bad·lut you depeoding OD areaofthebeating plant."
Auiliary Services. He uid be the weather. If we run into too
anticipates no problems in milch trouble we would have In periods of low demand the
to cloae down. I hope we don't plant burns natural gu, but in
o,:quiring beating oil.
have to."
winter months number 6 fuel
oilis~umed.
" We're aoing to get through
the winter without any more The beating p~ bu a
trouble than lut year," Bnun storaae capacity of about 80 Murphy Oil Co. of Superior,
thoUUDd 8allon1 of fuel, Wis. is the main supplier,
C:~;-:,bem= Armond
Kvamme,
chief Braun said. When they run
merrted include more reclrcu· engineer &4i,d. At full demand lo1", they buy : from a
latioa of heated air and cutting the beating system mes about Minneapolis area firm.
off of fresh air supplies and 16 thousand sallo.. per day.
The stored fuel would Jut The cost of fuel oil varies ·
exhausts, be said,
about five days, stretching greatly, Braun said. Lut
"We loot good u far as . poHibly to ten.
December fuel oil cost 13
cents per gallon. Whep the
consumption goes. We mac;te
great strides ia conserving last " We're being held up in storage tanks .were last filJed
year. But _you can only installing additional storage in April of this year the price
implement so · many econo-, ·tanks until the 10th Street had increased to dver 26 cents
mies," he said. HWe bit ~ Bridge route is determined," per gallon.
hard last year. If we hav~ to ·
..____

!:i:1.;..

Don Hardina, whose local
represenU 323 civil service.
~ploxeea at sqs, said he

would be againlt any proposal
that would endanger penon, nel of added tralllc,
nolse _and alr ·pellutioo.

Mart J:lenbam, a Jpember of
"The inc:teaae in traffic and • , the SCA Brldae Committee,

Winter
fuel outlook promising
..,
economize on top of
may be in trouble."

Graham's propoasl.

noise

pollution

would

be • -

~tl(M,Mcl tn pege 1 ~ -

that we

tanks

Collective bargaining trial begins
1

A trial to determine whether Judie John Graf ordered the
collective bargaining ··for SCB to file a brief by-October
facu;ltycontracts will be campus II, with PERB to file their
or systemwidc began Septem- brief by October 25. The SCB
ber26atRamseyCountyDistrict will then file a rebuttal brief
Court.
.
' by N0vember 1.

The State College Board (SCB) The judge may then possibly
is appealing the Public ask for oral arguments, KeUy' ·
Employee Relation• Board's said.
. .·
(PERB) decisioh that col•
lcctive bacg&Uling be carried After reading the briefs, Kelly
out on an individual campus said, •tJte judge will take the
buis. PERS is · l'eprcKntinl matter . ·under advisement.
faculty unioils.
Th~ iJ DO dead.line ,et for I
·.
•
., decision. \ Once there is a
The SCB favored system-wide. 'decision, it may be appealed
bariaining, according to Tom to a higher court. The
Kelly, vice-cbaqcellor for Commissioner of Personnel
Institutional IJ~lations for the can dir.ect •the' State College
SCB.
l
.
Board to appeal, " Kell~ sa.id.

,Hiit;~·~··;~ends two years
researching East African past
After condacttaa two years of
historical researdl In Weatem
Euri>pe and Africa OD the Talta
peoples of
IOGtheutem
Kenya, Stanley
Liszta,
history, retutaed a, SCS this

With thla in mind, Lilzka Aid
be Interviewed Talta people
between. the agea of 80 and·
lOS •ho recalled ltoriea and
events from three or ,four
generation• bact with sclme
information dating beet ID. th•
1500'1, · ,
•

quarter.
Llszb, who la completing bia
Ph.D. ~ • In Eut
African biaa>ry, wu appoilrted
uaociate at th•
Unlvenlty of Nahobl; In
Kenya, Africa, from 1972-74.

they can remember ii fu
greater than In Weatern
society.
"In non-literate IOdetiel Ute
Africa; thlnp like land rigbta,
and certain prescription• \
against marriage& bad a, be
remembeted by the people,

"Before I would lit down and Tbeybadnowayofe>pre11iq
talk to an old man, or woman themselvea in the written
in one cue, ut him ac,me languap until the Europeans
preciae queatlon1, .l would 80 came In the 1890'1. They bad
to - _b1m np 10mcone to develop a very blab oenae al

et~,"~

1

R

·= a , ' ~ = w d ~

"I would talk with him for
During thla time, Liata 11pe11t about' two or three bows, "So, If .... .., talking about 90
· several moatbl iDter¥lewiDg ezplain a, him who 1 wu and yearo AIIO, 10mething· tile,
the peoples of Talta and doing what I wu interested in. From ..,., I could get very good
researdl at varioaa Weatem thla I would determine what stories. For imtance, wba
European mueama, arcbJva he knew and where he would the first Eutopeam _c ame la
.
and anlvenltlea.
· be able a, help.
the 1890"• IOIDe of these mea
were ltill alive,., be ukl.
While In Talta, Llszta alid he " If he wu ID old perlOD who
attem~ a, draw a regloaal didn't do anything Ill bia life, "The .tragedy la that the ;,..
biaa>ry '\If the area and Its despite the fact that be la llill ·people who are lmowledgeable
people from the African bright, alert and 90 yean old, of the put are dyiq, When
viewpoint.
"
/ he clida.'t know anything,"· he they are go11e there · la no
Becauae Kenya wu a Britllh aald.
continuum between them ud
colony, muc:b of Ito hiaa,ry up
until the early 1960'1 bu been

"And then ·I would get they have forgotten ao macb r,f
British la repreaentation, 10meoae who wu just the It. So when' these old pcople
Liutaaaid.
opposite; old, bright, but die It'• got>e aJti>gether ..
•
when he wu you.ager, he ~aalci.
"The Britlab claim that before bothered a, lllten and find out
they came DOtblng happened. thlnp ..
"By aavlng IOme of_ these
They jut ipoffil 200-300
tbing1, tbl1 hl1tory will
yean of biaa>ry which la what I "I tried a, find out what .. survive for otbe< pcople a,
tried to find U much u happened before the time they read," be aald. ·
poulble," Liata alid.
were born, the ltoriea they
Im~ about the put and aiao After May-Aptil, 1974, Lilzka
"Whit . people like myaeH what they aaw In the pn,ceu returned a, the Univerllty of
have attempted a, do, that la , of g,owlng up, ? Liata aald.
Nairobi then tnvoled tbrou&h
DOD•Africana in an Africab
Egypt. From there he went to
comm, la a, try and rdlect u
"Whit oae bu a, understand, England for anothe< three
, best u poaalble the African given these people, their weeks of reaearcb before
thla fill.
point of view.'' heaaid.
reliability u respect to what returning a,
. ,

A

scs

H~~~ISSION

Rotary club to hold. book sale
The third annual c:bllrity boot
sale spoa10red · by the · St.
Cloud llotary Oub will be held
October 6 through October 12
at Crouroado Shopping Ceut·

:;.:-:=~a,D = ~
, , •.·

Proceecls from thla

been uaed a, n

·

..

oale have
c:barlt-

able organlzatiom and i;;;.ctidn1 . In the St. Cloud area.

Thia year, the oale will offer a
c:bolee of over 50
boob.

tbouoand

P~na I n t ~ .In donat•
Ing boob - may- obtain ad·
ditioual information by COD•
tacting Niemi at 251-2525.

,

• ADDS
• SUBTRACTS
• MULTIPLIES
• "DIVIDES.
• _MAXIMUM 12 DIGIT DISPLAY
• FLOATING DECIMAL
,e CONSTANTS IN ALL FUNCTIONS
• Complete wi th carrying Case, carrying strap
and lour penlight batteries. •

WAS $39.~5
s
Casio-Mini Calculator i . . . .
714 Mall Ge~ain . . 1

2995 .

TONIGHT

P~~EWART
..._,,...__

Alrloa.

_MATH, BUSINESS,

NOWTHE
NUMBER ONE
THE SUSPENSE
BOOK0F •
FILM OF
THEYEARI ....._._.THEYEARI
7 & 9;30

. . ..

.- ... .....
a-.,L-. _ _ _ .. ___ .. ,__,,

the Doz! geaendon, beau,e

75e

~ntown-Sl Cloud
253-43;40

t illing to help w,yone'-

MOSt sos·problei:ns solved, director says·
about the tboaua4tb tbne the Northwestern Bell • Co., but
coll... bu KnWed me. I jut they lllliated OIi kmwin1 the
1mow that when I aa -ap 10 girl'• name and blailted lh"t
.,..iaate they are aaial 10 uy call them berNlf, Bat siDce
" No, yoa can't atadaatel " ' " SOS ls COafldeati1l, we
couldn't tell them, Bat
SOS11pauwilhA~ - - b u ~ v e t y
about
three tlme1 die ataff cl
Jut aprlng, wbea SOS beaan.
llolpf,ll.".

byll-,problems. The tnlllc bu
• siDce lenledolf, Hemy uld.
"Ombaillmall" camel &om a ·
WM! meaalnc a She c:reclils pre-lCbool publlO•enmeat official who _liclty for the laqe amoant of
lavatiaMa cllbem' com• valunt-., 33 la all,--wblcb la

Norw..,

plaiaU
aplmt meat ollldall,

-·

_._.,_~

·-•-qaestlomallthe
time they woald not have time
_for aaytbla1 else," lbe uld.
Onetbla1 SOS can be pn,ad cl,

ev, ,::::.i~.=.=: :~
llar~•-State

At SCS, an ombadamu la a · "Almoot.-yoaeof-33
itu- v a l - who dlrecta are very good about abowlaa
otherlhtdeautotbeamwetes up on time,' ' Ille Mid. TIie
to their problems, The
atudeat teal•
p<oblema, laqe ot -u; ton,
, and iadade academic, putiag, who
. amloal 10 help.
bealtb, . fiDaDda1 alda, and
,,
many more, IICClllldlldaa 10 "An SOS v a l - maat be
Mary Hem,, of the very potleat✓ very- pollle,
Studeat Ombad.111\,aa. Service familiar the - , ,
(SOS).
andwllllq10tateacbuceoa
a IOlatlon, And penilteal;
"A pl c:ome la who wu . unetimel It takes ·more paylaa
ta1tioD -~ call 10
an ..........
became her pare,,ts' ' Hem,-;_ . . ,. .

staff=

-,of-

aet
~!:=::·~::-:.; ~\ v~~~~~ioaet

~U-

aoiaa101Cbooibelefo<tbree _UJl!Ocb
ye&n anll· ~ e
a lepl Ible. They have 10 be able 10
·by ··- 1·1a Mia< ·uooc1ate tb& · p<oblem widl
a - . over the aammet."
the department la which the

-

,

sos' made an appointment for,

aaower la lioaad. We wo·do
not

male

_any · Ul!'Jllptlou

berwltb the Academic-. about who la rlgbt and who II
olllce; ·and - . abe la payla1 . wto111.'.',.· ·; '
A _aamber of ·lllll
-able rediu:tloa.
taltlon, a -

--.eody-,

come la with -

Thia la one of -

. SOSbai

70 -

. . . , _ , , _ _ _ __

eocbaap

p<oblema.

•

I

·

.

··- l f a _ n , q _ a , llenrybaa-.SOS ~

- Colle,e-la-,-,By
~ la wltbla a aiace,tbe ead.ohprlq, -aprb,s'aeadoelyl3of-200
daNforbll-bell· a1te _ _. appolated_ by · -the ,..... we,eaualved byH-their - . loq . after• the,, dmged S.Z, bat not .If, the - C - , - . . Auemlby mlapea'a ataff, ,
{IOOteddeadllae," Hemyuld, n,qaesta it.
· (SCA) 10 replace llldt Hem•
"Wo have alto arnapd tor
· min_, who gradated.
H...,iac:anwtlytrylq10ac.late paymeata 10 ,. adeata " The py bad 10 ,pay, bat be Hemmla-andJolmPrlleb· •qalrefaada &an aaaweriq
ftC1 bad · --,ably good left · 1mow1a1 why," Heney ltd,
be- , aervlce ., that SOS can be
eacaaafornotcollettlDgtheir llld.
.
l&D SOS at
I of reacbed24boaraaday,laatead
The bluest lallu c:ome the -ey oa·~e.'.'
: , ~
aprla1 quarter
the help of of aevea, &ve daya per week.
lint woel:, malaly 'freabmen · ·' • ,:
•. ,·' .
Onlyoacebaa anyoaebualed SCA,tbeAtwODdataff,andStu·
noediD1 clirectloDI and a• Sometiale1 people come la SOS abollt bei~ .,m_, deatl.lfeandl>emopmart
deata with acbaaae very. ~ p t . , .. ,,
.. .
• , (SLD). ·
/ 'Tbiaoae'py:~
-- tn- vety " A sirl wanted 10 blow- the Tbeldeawu1,t "leuttwoyean
irate--bebadlieea cbarpc1S2 reuoa: lbe WU cbarpcl ·10 old,bowever.Hemyuldtbete
· to cbanae aectloa, darla1 have a, pboao lnatalled .la a bad been 10111e concern SOS "It alvoa me an opportanlty 10
meet people that I p<obably
drop,ajl!l'. Ho ~ , "this is l'flvate ·- •· We ,called . would
with SLD.
would not meet otbetWiae, and•
·••ne~doea overlapaome- 101
. wbaY,'bat If they (SLD) bad 10 , J• - 1-

·. Sept-..o • bat 17 have
beealOlved·10tbe •• •
•atlafactioa, · aeeonlla1 . to
Hem,. She, - - an
addltloaalll-perdayare
• aot writteD ~ . bat are
IOlved.

"We have made . . . . _
- f o r people ,to plct, ap

both-=•
ln1erfere

,

-·:. WiiENA HORNY BULL

FEELS;DUIJ., HE BECOMES
. · ACRASHING BOIL

GRAND
· · MANTEL
·SALOON
... britsgs Y""

!•ll

Pregnant ·
and don't know what 10 do?

I~

ERIIII_ITOIW

·u u u n •

CALL

U II Mi

11\IRTHRIGH,T

great etstertainmetsl

WED.,-FRI., SAT.

IQ=

pl,u ,
great

.

.

classic

motMJ

TUES., .THUR.

-IWN

Llttlo · - (1121132-1898

St. Cloud (112) 253-4M8
StaplH (211J 194· 2124

The - - Horny a.t~·1 o, . Monte,u,ro Tequao.
5 oz. CONCENTRATED ORANGE
Fr•• prqnar'IC,y tHt,
·

confide~lal

"•Ip

. 1t'sBR~:~~,~~-~

~~11.

fflontez·uma•
TEQ__UILA

C107 ~ BOP,oof l11<1u•lo 8o,10,,0,.,,11.,,1'"'9()1'rCo
..__,....._

N-Yo, k, NewYor k

"
Be ~re for 011r '"'"'
Wed. • ,gb1 sPe&illl

IIOIR ,

.....

~7

l

be1Wee111 II & 11

Downstairs D~wntown

-,~ Qpi0ions·
--~-·

8. Mate - -J'bll -'!ill allow Fon! tore'&d
of diem ud '11111 pe him time for a quiet

· 1.cattbeaalariooof_,,,eat_.,.,mlstsinbalf.
Not oaly will dllr"-.,. llpOlldiac bat it will wo

' - -aood wlll-- t b e Porii
,· -

- --

u

2. M u e ~ p a J.I D - f o r t b e ~.
CGulder a aew emploJee (lile. "lloctdeller) u an

• ud c:l>ap him an Inheritance tu.

•-

- 209 mi IJ ion

.

~-:-,,_- ~~ · [
(llelpunnmaal>c!ataqlWtffofamlDlon)they .
lboald ~J them 6vm Ille 5 - ~

~- Mate

~

·J;

"'----------------.J

for Ille

pay not 1D -

·-l ·e·-_"'I.I'--e-· r-_s.. -

.

heads be'tter ==.-.~.:,==-~ -In_ -prison, no ·girls, - · th~n one
please send ·a-. letter
all. Thia wwld lndade di,adsmadc hein 1D polltlcol

d~.

Pres. ~ Fon! wlD . . , _ wltbin the nest
weet-wbat otepo be wlD lab 1D dell with lnfladon
and · In Ille meantime he ii
hil
fellow)-Amerlcana ID 'him a·lilt (if 10 ideu OD
} •ow 1D flpt uid ·oa._, eners)', and ID ;
. eubaqe them with friondl and neighbon.

•..-ma

~

•4:

Cat 1D foimer ~ for their
retam ID private life, bat mon, thl.n t h e ~ bu
done. Giwothem ~ . ud dw&e ail ema surtu
on pnoldentlal memoln.
•

--

.

I,

llllley;
am p,aently
inc:anionted at ilie United S - ~ on
McNeillllaadlDtbe-ofW~• ...:
0

•

~

-

-.

.

·.•·

S. To ... . , -• Remy Kluinger only 1D
thole-wlilchhave·notheanloftheCentral

Int.wa-,o

......

M; ~ 'ia

I am a ~ deslrina ~ with aoy
female. I am lonelJ ud cleaperateh O!llllde female
com111anlcatloD. Since my imprlaonmait, (<IVff 2½
y~). I have been -1ly rejected by loved ones and

Aaenc:!·

Fon! oald _ , , all .,_ Ille a,ontry wen, aiting
the qaeotlon: "What can I do ti> help?" Hen, is our 6. Tryto set moneJ bact flvma>Dlloverlial speakers
lilt on we cu bat dell with rising costs and after they have .-.,,. been paid for.
decreasing fael 1Uppliel: (Pleaae send our list ancf
your own lilt-~
in one envelope and be sure to 7. Charge a oez tu. A dime-a-time. Who will claim
that it does ·not apply _ID. them?
·
uae foarth c:lua poiiage.) •

.

- -

I

0

•

-

In my.desperation I am appealing 1D yiM1 and aoyone
tobelp me hold ~ID the reality ofthe,outside life.
I jnite poema and . woald not mind oendlq 1ny of
my poema ID aoy young bodies who like poetry. If it
bears any liglilfic:ance, my boqie ,is Washington, .

. aodet twenty .
long, _ and n
mule with
lyrics or l!lelod

--

D.C.

'

lylltblike an
beat. Play,
. throagboat the
Always talk

1 IOIUld

--

aodnever
mumble.
N"'!1 ao
DOUD.ce aoas tklel or
- - Say things like
r----"----.....
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' ··•feel the catsdysmlc
Bdlla'o
~ at leut five mlinrtea· me Pmident.· of Ille ~ of t h e ~ lea by J - LoDou wa .covering :viui luaes Sloth-Loven of Amerla& 119rlc , coomic orgum."

- •·O.

==-~

= ~ ·w. . .,.

~ ::-um!:,TI~ ~=:.-·::.!.:,
Actthonqhly-.
=~~ Dm-TIII- ~ ~ : : . .
lop -

Jl/f

-

Flyw.
byJ-Lol)ou

Radio la aodoabtedly
one of the moat attended
mediuia .
avolloble.
Hen, ii a ,beljmµ
haodboot of what 1D
ezpect from c:ertsln
typea of - n s: -

TlloNewo-W-Pay

leu

than

five

minutes of music per

hour. llun newlCUtl
aitercatlng 25 minute
new1ca1t1;
-imitate
Waiter Cronkite. Act
concerned that the city
department ii
painting all the fire
hydraota yellow. Repeat
the ume headlines It
·1eu1 10 times per hour,
but never cover any in
depth. Conataotly Inter·
upt all programing with
annoying computer news
bulletin ~
- Spend

- Play reran.o of Arthur ooe'a uloop. .

~~ J

... -

==~~

· Speatwlth

deep,dnwl

·, deopltetbefiottheyhaH

dilcasalona with _co- lnorde;ID-OllaTop
aochormen on the Yi!:tae 40 ""1 malt anything fiom Nashyille,
of rotating tires. ~ · be initiated by 1Westiag even if its their aewa
·wbat each bad lor dinner on a ~ of Billboud l)'item. Neve,,_'play •
lut nl,i,t.. Regalorly m.agulne. Hang a large song a wblnlng
achedule a handy-helper poster of Donny aod/or gaitar, or a mao crying
kitchen dpa program 1or Marie Oamond ·on the over hil beer.
· ao hour each day: atacllo wall. .Play the
s,.n.
Discuu 27 different number one song twenty
ways 1D coot zucchini; times an hoar ontil half
drop some dlabes 1D the liltening audience lnterapt coverage only
make lilteners believe lapies in1D a catatOllic for beer ads, aod
they are really in I trance or ontil the n,cocd shaving commerdala,
kitchen. Advlae house· wean out. Refuse 1D the code of male vlrilitJ.
wivea 1D abop ID 38 play aoything not in the Wonblp Howu,d Cooell
grocety atoiea wltbin a lop ten. Sell tubes of poster, bat loot down'!"twenty mile radlua In Qearull • between two Joe Nomoth. Spend Ille
order to save three cenll minute songs, Be atept- bueball _dla\:alon lima beans. Mate ical . - playing soogs •""8 Joe Glrialola'~
witty observatiolia ofter by someone .,_ 14;
baldoea. Run a featale
a newscut reporting ao
· on butetball dri_bbllng.
USU1ination.
Never
Never play musk: except
playmu1icformorethan
U ~ S . . . . . . if it'• • lead-in to . •
thirty seconds. Quesi!on
football game. ·1n tli_e
the morality of long hair Play material no one bu off-seuon spend 25 to JO
and erpres1 dilbelief ever beard of before, ' min.~ea
~
~
·
that '.'the big beat' ~ is and probably Dever will. oovenn~ ~10. ~ wlmr
still ~
- Interview Never play any song and rad10 , ky•dJVmg._

.~i-ssing girls found;
no suspect -lead yet·
·No auopecta have been found In the murdffll of two

-St. Cloud IPf!I, 1oc:si aotboritie'! are requesting .that
&oJQDO

abopplng at Shopko or Zayn, during the

ofteraoon of September 2 that· mlght have aoy
inl'ormlitioa call either ~e St. Cloud police or the
County Sberlll'a ofllce•.

St~;•

Twelvo-,-..,ld Saaao ud 15-:,eir-ald kary Reker
had left their home that day 1D IIO abopplng. No clues
.ha<!,.,._ .,_. ontil ~ y ~ --· group of
boys fuand one .of the bodies in· ao
abudoned·qaany soathweat of St. Cloud. Divers
--foond the other body later that afternoon. Probable
' C&DIO of death WU 'cited U multiple Ital> ......ds.

.

--age

liesuits~~-by Henn~:~
wu not available at
time.

prea

111tho~

1he Chronicle
Ttle ChrNlcle, St .' Cloud Stlle Collage, •• .;.r ltt-.i end edltecl ·
by II Udenll ot St . Cloud State College, St . Cloud . MN I nd ••
publ lt tl ec:I twice w..-1y dur ing ttle academ ic 1W ex~eP1 !or
~~!'m~~a;!,!:~':.3 e nd v~c• t~o:n• a nd weekly du rin g t~e
Opl nlof!~ ! xpr nMd In lhe Ctlronlcle do not . nec:euarli"
rell ec: t th e opl nlon1 ·ol 1tuden11, !a cuity or a dl'Tl lnllt ratlo n cil
St. Cloud State Collag e .

.

Queitlo ne r egardi ng l11t1r1 to 4fle editor , gu H I Hta )' I ~ ,"
edltor l~I• 1tiould be brought to th e an en tlon of the Chronic la
: ~tor~ A~ho~
=
: ~, e ~ llege'. .SI . Cl~ ud , .

~ ;:a ~•r

Subtc ri l)'! Jon. ratH for lhe Ctlrllfllc~ are Sl .50 pei quar ter for
~~~ ud er11. S.c9nd Clau .:011a g1 I.• paid In St . Cloud, MN

.::~::~~~.e~~T,'o r:

··············::::::~~~,li:;~~~ .

.:·.::::::::c.;r·~i~:'r':::~~~:J

~~,~~~gJ~1!f d 11~~
Sport, Edllor ..., .... .... ......... .......... ......... .. . :Mark Thompto!' .
~ ~~~~::: ::~: ::~" :.~

~i~:i~1~~nng:ta'n"1'g0,~'

., .. Mlk l k naak

: ~~~~r:~i1r.

i

-)

J

l

' Ch~nicle photo poll
1

What do YoU think lhould be esone with ttie 10th Street Bridge?

We nNd • good wide two-lane bridge, with one elde for ped8atrlans and one sld~ for
blcycl•. The rNd lhould go undemNth eo people from Lota J and K can get to
cam put Without Gf'ONfnQ traffic. It 11 Important that the bridge be well lighted . WIiiard
KUlhn,. Pwklno and Information C«lter.
"

1

I

Thr bridge .should be tom , down . Put In another

The ~rNt lhould go by cempua and not through It. The
bridge lhould be reconllructed to It LI a •fe place to·
wajk and rlda blUI on . Sua Sawdey, aophomore,

-

oc1.-1on. - - --

'Sell tt to England. We took tha London Bridge and they

might llke oura. It would be a na tourl• attraction .
Mark 8daeNntlntleh, tunlor; fflllll oommunlcatlonl.

d--.tly oonltructld brklga, but keep It to two-lanes. A
llopllght ahould be put In by Halenbeck 10 you can
crou tha ttrNt: onoe In a white. Tracy Enright,
IOPhOmora, pollUcal ldenoe.

.

I hate to aee the bridge get replaced with. a four-lane . It
would dlvldec:ampu1. I'm In favor of saving the bridge •
. I 'd llkeio ... It lt!,Ythere, mlde.Mfer and wider. Herry
·Wellage, Junior, pflyalcal educatkln , recreation .

MlkeKnukohotol

Tho

rts a'r1d Entertainment
.

.

'

Movie ·revieWS: The Dove.

ca I

ia Split

~~~Y,w§~!1do~~~!!lR~~E~.~~9p~"!~i~~~e~1
•

·

Tloo

0..., a true - , . , Is a
movie about Robin Gtabam, a
17yearold boy, who-off ID
aail around the world alone,
and arrlvea home, having
learned of pain, loaellae11,
love and the importance of
aometblaa for yoanelf.

dola

Altbonp Tloo Dnw with the
typical boy.JVbo -off aloaefallo-la-love, decide-lD-lpend·
their-life.tol"tber, with the
typical all-ls-well-eadlag; It

< a lorry, and lhe gives blm a

other tearful 1ood-bye1,
neither of them taowina what
.
they want. Patty -~
Aa the relatioaabip between peariag " like a bad peaay."
llobla and Patty deepeada,
llobla IWla ID bea>me dis- Robin ..U. around the tip of
eadlaated with the trip; a Africa alone, plumlaa ID meet:
pbolO-ber from World Patty. He pa caapt la
Travel Is 00..-y fallowiaa· cloldrwu with DO wind for 22
blia, tat1a1 pooed plctarea of daya and·rai,a oat of pa. The
coarse.
Patty and blm. He feel& tbe "poycbo cat" pven ID blm by_
trip Is more bis father'• than , Patty, falll off the and Is
T)le 1mootb-rannln1 trip bis and be feell trapped by It. eaten by lllarb; and the Dove
bealao' ID
deterlonte when ·
·
loaea .lta ull la a -.a.
llobla meeto Patty. He meeto All of this Is laterlpened with
lelllitlvlty.
.

.

Ac:oompanlecl by a whlte tit•
tea given ID blm u be lanaced
off, Robin -off la the Dove,
(a-). feeling very free witb
the wind careaalaa bis face
and the IUD ID
him.
llobla'a father._1ge'. blm the
aloop and helped blm chart a

new one.

w..,.

the internal atruuie Robm _
tbn>aah; hll Indecisive•
neu of 1\'betber or not It wu
fmportaatlior blm ID flalab the
wyqe and the traaaltlcia from _
boy ID manhood.
~ • the dlalape wu
- e d and trite, 1oo predictable. Bat, even.If one-did
not like Tloo Dnw, the oceaery
from UODDd the world, the
oooa111 many - , d i, and the
IUDldS were eac,ap ID entortala.

Goul.d's bh)ff called by lack of pl·ot,acting
pmbllq
=-:.~·.,!.! !. .:""J
~~-.i

10wa wbo taew all the

-

of

loo and
and drlat-

laa, Bat then-ls bow Elliot

bavma .a plot. c.ar_5'111,with 6-Sepl

and Elliot Gould, WU DOIi
funny-ah ID aet by with It.

wu

Not oaly
the comedy.
- . bat ., WU the acdq.,
Of all tile ~ la the
movie the oaly oae 'wbo came

dole ID Nlaa believable WU

.

(loald.:He P.la,ed an ao,·
laa, carefreemaa - . i ·

. far the pj. After
- . blm cbaqe five or 1h thaea nobody """1d
feel ~ lilr. blm, bot rather

-

croob dumb.

matcbeo. Of COllne they ,peni

with theldrll. plaYlaa pater
. '
After a bla wlaalaa at a pater

The wubed-oat colon la the
movie looted like a raiDed oa
(loald alwaya - ·
fartbemNlva.
iddewallt cballt drawing. If 'It
Ill the bepmilla of the mov1e·
WU Appooed ID. be artiltlc, It
It Is ID feel ~ for lamnotamewbatthedlredor WU not. If It WU plaaaed, It
Geoqe Sepl. Aftu - & bad la mind bat If .I t WU WU & mJaate. If 'it WU all
beaten' ap la an alley with portraya1aoc:letyult!Callyls acddeat, 1oo bad.
(loald, .,....U,,1 the nlpt la be blew It. The oa1y normal
jail, bavlaa Fralt 1 - for people la the-lbow were the llelnJ the tnae aamblera they
breatfut, "iettlaa milt opllt all. ........ at the c:ulao. The were Gould and Sep! opeat
over _blm, lbavlaa cream· prootliateo were PIJd,cidc, the mach of their time at the
- • the c:ulao, the bollaa
pmbleraaearotic and the
bis bead, an,..,., WDllld feel

.-me they were robbed in a
putlaa lot. After a big win at
• . bozlaa match they . aot
i:obbed la a putlaa lot. At the

end o6 the- movie, wlaaiaa82thmaaadat a 1leao
Culao they did not aet i:obbed
la a putlaa lot.-To methis Is
the n,a1 proof there WU

!°'=bai=~"i!
liecom review.

Golden Butter .

DO

plot.

,

,.

~~~~ t~~~~~: ~~~~~r- 'tv~r~d. ~!~t-

theh.
album,• and Mllte Bloomfield
.
odvi-.:,oa' ll have a lot of
doea 10me im_.ive pJtar Tbeilat~lathewrlte' . DDhappyaelJbbora.
Pal - - Is a :wort OD the_,. ,-rded upoathe.U,am- ■ '.'.Play
collection of material recorded . -from 1965 ID 1966. Merry
··
by everybody DDder the IUD ' ClaylOD doea •me bactup
with Paul Satterfield, who •vocan OD the._,- ilat cat, bot
probably juat b1ppened ID be It Is not worth ,ettlag the
la the ltlldio at the time.
album ID bear Merry ClaylOD

--,Tloo-ol._

St. Ben;s permanent

• , 1i.nga~ban.
Butterfield Is featand la juat
one cut, " Driftin' and 1a fact, it -is not worth ,ettlag
Drlftln'," a· dank: blueo the album. If anytblag the An emlbltlon entltleil '. 'Prints
piece. . Butterfield doea a album bu historical relevaaa: IDd DrawlnJO: Eut IDd
fabulou1 bup riff, the crowd becauae of the cut of West"' ts currently on display"
opplaadl, and the higbligbt of t!!<>uuada that coatriboted ID at the CSB art gallery.
the album ii all Over. The rest it. lbe malic, bow~, ii
of the time• Blltterfleld Is o l - g bact ID 1965, and According to members of the
baried 1a mediocrity 1a bis tho oobwebl pl la the Wly of college art faculty, the show Is

col.lection on display

..-

_

_, . . _

vocal1 andpltarwort

ll<JOd·madc

There are a of mDlk:iam
on this two-record aet, ranging
from- the obtcare to the
top-notch. Elvia
Bishop

Elektra R-..11 ii 'aotoriom

_ , , 1•

:=:=::,::-::::=::
::=-..::.-i.:.~=: .
fourth ...._, M........_ Ren.
a1..,.. Fetttwal ...., ChMu

-l!c"""'"'"--·
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ACADEMIC
RESEARCH
Lh3RARY
Th~usands of Top ics.
$ 2. 75 p er page
Send for your u p-to-date,
176-page·, m ai l order cat alO!)

of · 5500 topics. Enclose
$ 1.00 to cover postage fl -2

-

Our materials are sold for
r~earch purpou,s only

for recording 1econd•rate
mule, and tlua album ii
aomew~ere between oeooad•

ATWOOD DELI
this ms special
2 packages of callly for st

days delivery t ime) .

51 9 GLENROC K /\VE.
SUITE #203 (
LO S ANG ELES. CA. 90024

_

reg . !j9 cents each
EXPIRES

ocr. 5

composed mostly of 20th
century pieces ·but also·
includes worts which date
back to the 16th IDd 17th
ceatari... Stylistically the worts range from realism to

............ ,...,
cu

.

-

___
.

·Hemsings • Oelicatessan
145. 25th AVE. SO.
OPEN 10 TO 10 .DAILY
PHONE _252-9179

28 SIZES &· ICINDS OF

SUBMARINES

-SIEM SUBS _ · REUBENS
60 OTHER

UNDWICIIES -

H f)MEMADE BAKED BEANS _
( SALAD & CHEESECAKE . .

(I'

't!?!CllirlalleT,-,!oat.1 11174:P!r 7

;Professional journalism society.
considered for SCS if interest
lbe oldeR auodation of
profeuioaal joarnallm In the
Ulllted Statea may begin a
diapter at SCS If there ii
- g b student-·.
The Society of Profealonal
Journallsta, Sigma Delta Chi
(SPJ, SDX) 1- a wluntuy,
.IIOD•profit with
_,., than 25 thoaaaad

enc:oungiag-tbe development
of journpllm oommltted to
blgb .ethical ltaDdanls and
=atlng a· cioM,r tdatioultlp
betw- profeaaloaal and
collegiate media.
Student members of SPJ, SDX
must be oopbomorea or
beyond who have iataltiom of
becoming , profeuioaal jour•

=·

1nallstt.
~~
· oommualc:atlom department, 'Evealage aald students Inter•
and Ray Rowland, director of ested will be contacted and an

=";~

~~:.U.zio:;t ::. 1=:,m.=i1oa..!m~i:

deat lntereat In a SCS chapter,
are aeveraJ 8000
'reuon• for a locaJ chapter,
Bvealqe aald,
mdudin«

There

lcul tlnutd

frNt ....

'journalist from the Twin Cities
In early October. He added for
thil Idea to be a auc:ceaaful
stadentl mast become m.
·wived.

I-------------

. surrealism, duslclsm to ex- . According to Sister Dennis
p,esslonlsm.
Pruulrup, art department, the
majority of the worts Included
On display are worts by the la the show have come to the
IJ&wlng artists: Raphael permanent ooDectlon u gifts
Sando, Mltamo lshlhara, from private oollecton or
Onebl, Mare Chagall, Hearl throngb purcb_ue grants from
Matlue, George Rouault, l'oa.adstlon. Many Individuals
Salvadore Daft, Alexander have also donated worts to the
Calder, Raoul Dufy, Alex oollectloas.
Katz, Richard Lindner, PhDlp
Peadsteln, PhDip. Gaston, Worb from the' permanent
Laalie Nevelsoo. and Joseph ooDectioa will •be OD display
O'Connell. All are pieces of· through Oetober 10.
the CSB Permanent Art

,_

· Collectlon,

I•------------:it
helps -me become
better ' the door.Anything that ii
,acquainted with the services Important to anyone elae bu
provided OD -pa•," Henry to be Important to ua ...
• speech major, aald.

"lt matea me feel 8000 that
there !a a place where people

can go, We are wllllng to help
anyone , who comes through

'

' 'Thedoor' 'i1152AtwoodCent·
er. Anyone who needs
diffl:tlom to find it can call
sos at 255--3892.

Pierce National has a
guaranteed lnaurablllty

TAKE

.::~:~u;i~:e~:':

.our

y_eara, Instead of the three
that other cofflpanles
make you w·a1t for. ,
" Guaranteed lnsura-blllty Option" Is kind of a
fancy name for a very
slmpkt fact. Al)d the f_
a ct
Is, no matter what kind of
health you're In, no matter
what kind of occupation
you're engaged In, we
guarantee that you can
buy whatever additional
Insurance your o"ptlon
offers. Period.
•
No c ondttfons. No
exceptions. No fine print
If you want It, you can get
It. Every two years. And
It's Just one of the things
that makes the Pktrce
College Program your
best Insurance buy.
Get the whole stllry
from your _c ampus repre-sentatlve. Ask him about
" Wings to your Future."

1

St. Cloud
253-7615

Waite · f>ark
"252-6633
[1 ·a1k. WNt of Crossroads)

OPEN AT 11 A,M.

Bu lldl ng and Equ i pment
d eal gned
wit h
You
In ·
M_ln·d -Complete with A ir _
Conditioning- We .also offer ·
coin-op ~ry cl,anlng . ·

Comef of 9th Avenue

Pierce National Life

& 10th Stnet .

GENERAL AGENT

134711iAVB.SO.
:153-7550

-

OPEN FROM
8:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m •.
Sun. 9:00 to 10:00
PH. 251-9675

STEVB HAMMEii

llOD IIANGBN
llOGBII MANN

SERVIC "

lffl
NOW

· 1:1la t:11

Uni1edllr1111a

CU'\£hW. 70
•Ill

1

c

CHANTILLY
BEAUTY SALON
( .
OPEN

~.°J.~'~,•,,.._,,
Sat . 7:30-4

00

Foi Appoinbn~nt,

Call 252-8435

I

SpQrfS
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Huskies fall short

St. Thomas nips SCS for
first in_St. John's-contest
uadot 26 minutea."

wu the hiclividaal winner
with • time of 25:04.
Dave
Erler of SCS failed In an
The scs commy team
~ nipped by oae point Sat- effort to c:atcb him at the
urday tatlna place In ftnlob, but placed ■-nd with
a 25:06 •.
the St. John' ■ Invitational.

Guy Millot and Jeff Weigel
pot In good "performaac:ea,
ruanlas 28:22 and 28:43.

St. Tbomu won the meet with Bill Zlndlet and Paa! Nellen
42 point■ to the scs· -1 of plocecl oevetb and eight

rouaded out the team. They
ru, 29:29 and 29:+4 over the

bylllcllN-

:•:..:.oo:•:i.':':=.::"
"St. Tbomu bu been win•
Ding every meet they've run
this IOUOD," Cooch Boi!
Wulu said .... If we knew we
were this dose, we would have
worked a little border."
Joe .Sweeney.of St. Thomas

Jlin Vierzba and Gene Sublett

= : t:31 and 25:40 reopec-

billy ~ _. -"Our aw:nber 1lz ud aeven
men, Millet and Weigel, ue
freshmen and otlll atruuling,
bat they ru, ve,y well today,"
foarteeutb with a 25:37 time.
said Wul.u.

Mart Qlrtes c:loc:ted a 25:S3
for the aambot 12 ■pot In the
raao and Erwin Top placed

"I'm very pleued with the " We otlll need to wort on
way the team ran," Aid Wu• strength, speed, _and some
tu. "We bad the top five. bills before conference time."

!.

!

!

IClhanfert(,,_._..,_)ErwlnTep,MMDlrkea,PaulNellon, Dave • II,,....._ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . """"'•~·- - - , , ,
. Ener,BUIZlncUerandOutMIUerflghtwltllrunnenfrombothSt.John'Hnd . lnvt, loMI,

UMD Bul.ldogs beat Huskies with--latedrive
lry laace Cele

Too much Terry Egerdahl
proved to be the downfall of
the Huskies in their 20-1 ◄ loss
to the Univenity of Minnesota-Duluth (UMD) Bulldogs.
Eg~rdahl rushed for 135 yards
aod scored two -touchdowns
while pla}'UII'. both halfback
and quarterG"act.

The Huskies started quietly as
quarterback Steve Erickson
found flanker Joiin Kimbrough behind the UMD
Erickson once
more

connected with Kimbrough for
. a 40 yard touchdown pass.
Bob Halvotooa ticked · the
conversion and the Hustles
held a 7-0 lead after the first
quarter.
UMD _showed some very ei:. plosiv~ running plays in the

Yarn , Needles,
Kits and' Patterns
\
.
/{J!/o ~ for ·$/uden/J ~

.16 S. 21st Aw.

;:~ei;~;~:~l~.: . .:~~ii:! ':!~en

Johnson of UMD both punted
second quarter and went out
ahead of the Huatiea 12-7 at well during this quarter.
halftime. Quarterback Roger A sustained drive wblCb. t>eglLD
Thompson found wide receiv- at the cloie of the third
quarter and carried right over
er.Mart Waterhouse behind
the SCS secondary for a 29- to the fourth stani.a was to be
yard touchdown . Egerdahl the most consistent offense
scored the second UMD the Huskies generate~ all

BoTJnie 's Spinning Wheel Knit Shop
.

toudldown on an 8--yard run · night.
right up the middle in w,bicb Quarterback Ericbon .mb:ed
be broke three tactlea on bu bis play• up well and .the drive
route to paydirt.
wu capped by halfback Chris
McNamara's three-yard rua.
The third quarter wu a stand- Halvo!'IOn again added: the
off with the punters taking point after the Hulkiel' held a

Sl Cloud

IIINi 10111 CU

SELF SERVICE

but • pus interception by
Bony Bect1iD ended any hope
SCS bad. • SCS gets back Into coafereace
competition Saturday with a

game at Winona· State. The
minutes Huskies will be ·seeking their
first
win of the season a'gainst
UMD came back on
the
enusing kickoff and marclled the warrion.
right down lhe field to win the
game on Egerdabl'• one yard
runon·fourth•do~. E ~
hit Ray B~ for the two point -_
conversion . &ad a' 20-1 ◄
Thousands of Topics
vi ctOry. The Huskies h..,a d on~ 1
S2-?5 per page

RESEARCH

.

.

CARS & TRUCKS

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY
901 DMaion. St. ClcKld

la.it shot in the closing minute

I ~!a~ ~~~:i:affri:~~•1ds~i!~
to covtr postage tdtlimy timt is
I to2daysl
·

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11941 WllS~IRE BLVD., SUITE =2- ·
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 '

(2131 477-847.4 or-477-5493
2 1•H4

011, ruurcll ma terli1 Is sc1~•1c;

rueuchusisllrn:ecnly . .

Column2 -

-.w.-~---..-.

,n.sos,-c-....... - I I •111.-ct oldie

-c-.-~-11-lalilohlalll

·--M~
...... ..,..,.s-,-,sos-

,c...-..
..........., -~..,.,. ... -.....A ~ to Ac:admllc Affaln it II op to the departmeat In
which JUD apply whether or ' not you qaa1!fy .for. an
' iaterllablp.
.
·
- - .. - - I I la ...... .
0. ...Qdal.
- ,~
The leader.,_ tbe - p II Jr:ny lloae, 253-5334. Compu
.Craaal!!> - - Taeaday, .. tbe Helbert·

·•·-'!..-....
--. --· .......--...
ltuca-al-M7p.m.

·

......,. _ _ _ , . . . . . _ l i l o ~ e l

We remred the *dent to Jolin Carpenter, chemmry. He
able to pt the atiuleat a clau and aection that wu
aalted to their level. Students having ·problems with
cluaea In illy aabject are i:ecommendecl to aee their
lmtruc:tor . - the -lblllly of getting 1pecial help, or
ue - r q e d to ,eek help from the chairman of that
particular department.
"
.

"'wu°"'

FALL·SALE
.

A ea8ad • .,_ • - thoni II a Nadve
0...--,.. adyeae lnfaNted, .
....,.-.111a-..--~-at253-211GO,

..A a _ -

.

20 lo 50~ OFF
_ -Intramural action..;_
.
LAST YEARS

~ ;.. I •
-'.

fbe Totally Uoelaa 1loyo (TU)
came Up with another ttron&

~

aided TU'1 came by inter•
ceptin1 two more paua.

. defemive sbow when they
defeated Seventh Floor Holes

4-

The TU •offeme, quarterbacted by llo1 "Bumper''
Jaoobaon ICOled a touchdown
Twelve of TO'•
were in the second half on •
scored by the ~ - TU . Jacobson to "Ho11face"
acored on inten,ej,tlou by B. Headley pau. Tbe eztn point
·· Curtiund Kelly Murphy. B.J. attempt wu JIOOd u the TU
Thomes aad Brace Butler continue their wlnnln1
l(M),

-.t.

HAWAII ~ e ! f i

-

FREE TO TRAVEL? !;
1C
•

}NT~R~ :~~cf~ ~-~hT;;;~el;'AR~°..:~·GER's"'·'·
0

0

need 1 o 111•ketiftO '•P<'•••ntal ive o" yo.h,,_ c:on,,pu1 .
E • c:•llenl pay , Cole, oppoOunity ~ •o r_n FREE
. , Europ•on lrcr,,el and gr ■ ol od voncoment po1onti ol.

~~·-

...(iA•

:r.s;~ ..,

.

'

...

If you' re o Sophomoro or Jun io,, with on outgoing
por1onol ity, o 1ub1tontial in11olvomont in collage
o~t h,dtio1 and h igh moti .. ot ion, g ive us o call.
Wo ' d lika to talk wit h you I

~

·. I

~

·"'".

· II(

•.
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Steve Lee, Oire~tor of Marlceting
,. 1821 Uriiversi ty Avenue
,
~
1~.2 ;s:1.~~nesoto 55104

INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL ARRANGERS

·

taHA.iNAiiwi~mid

ZAPP-

'
,_
,
,
,,
FITZHARRIS SKI HAUS·

.NATIONAL BANK

• & Ioele•

SELECT GROUP

JOS S~uth 7th Ave. St. Cloud, Minn.
..____,......

1•

for all your banking needs .

. MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH · · .

i

r~...

Classifieds
-• .Earn

Attention

=-~i:: TY.:.:NQ,=..":"".: .
25WOll8.
.
LCMT: NATIVI! IONI l>ooporatoly

-

·

•
-

retum to ClwNllle. No qutiltlonl
• Uked.
. .

Employment . · . ·
■COLDGY N■EDI

EYHYDNE.

wortc:

· FuU-or pan ) tffie
' Relia61i.
fun people. Information call Nora:

25M535.
WAITell, WAITlluaD ,.,..
time, full time n~htt. Apply llt

Emberi.
Part time Help NNded.
IALU .PIEOl'La • ,.._

time, Sal• training pnwtded by
local firm. Good, Ytebte product.
C&ll 252""100, or 252-tfG (aft• 4
- p.m.).
PAIIT TIME AUDIO IUFF ti ...
our Oynemffe llne .of epeeker8,
IIOma or dorm, nama your·

,rom

-·--·-

:.~~: '!DO1'::.15
"

H ■LP- WANT■D, tlw ,_,.. llf
evening lhltt, oar ti• fflUlt. For
lnt'wvlew call zu..8723.

ITUDl!NT . NHDED ti INtog

.8'IIIOI•

fn>m Twin Clllll ·dally.

Personals

Commona

for Sole

,IHNT lff-"A-" 1NI

F■NDH JAQUAII GUITAR
With Qf'OYWI, oell Brad.......
v~w. KAIIIMAN'QHIA , _ Nl'lr:

=·-~'=;.:=:

wnl,2ndoyt--llllo .••
YDU.PLAY--1111.
HAPPY a■LATl:D ■IIITHDAY
Cliff. from ;our Antmal F ~ I

__. I

Wanted

TYPING. - ,

"BRIAR LOUNGE

If .. -

FDUND: Kor• La ,..,_
ground. · ci,..,.1o1o .
2448.
COll.aa■
ITUD■NT -PAIIT.

ON·-~ OFF SALE

,
Fun

,=9,..----~~-----.. .

----·•-·
l •.H DIIOOM MOIILa ..
8lwwood Menor. PerNd: •

tlmejobe..,......oall 2U4717.

~i:::'.'."''""'!lil"'II

Besl
Food

Frolle

,:rOnlt~ the n!te ·

for -.pylng beginning · -

Q...-t•.

can 252-8317. llew ·

Sotho.
DYNA~ICA AMP,Coll- ·

1101

KNDW IOM ■THINQ • win.? Call Cn:lllroacll Uquor.

vtlla,MN.

IXtra fflQMf. ContllOt 8111 · wtthtwo~her'I. C.U.,......
Kram.-• . ARA offloe/ ~
·

THESE FIRMS KNOW
THAT BUSINESS GOES
WHERE ITS INVITED.
THEY INVITE YOU
TO .GET INVOLVED
-WJTH• THEM ·

_p.m.
e p.m.
,.a.·
•end

Kun

two OIIMMI• MDII wtttl 4-12"
KEIi, call Brad 252-tllO.
CANDNl1• . _ _ , . . . .
cond. '250. 113 4th Ave. lo ..

ao·~y SHOP

CY'S

WOMaN'IIIPNd ..........,

252.-eo.

'

27 Y1AU IN BUSINISS

I

,am, IS ()UR .GUIDI

HoUMg ·
IIDOMI POR.R•NT- ......
2nd Aw.
8 ' .
. . .lljlALa:11,_tl _ _

' .. Body rel)alr. ~

0

can Doug 2153-4153, •

Expert refli:i lshlng

/

•

C Mernol1al Or. & Hwy 152 St •

with one. CompletllJ fumllhed .
OnlOUltl-., ..., . . . . . . .

WANT■ D1 MALa IIOOMMATE .
2 bkMlka from oampw NO,mo.
oall 255-3711 M p.m .
NHDED
QIIIU ti ~

rywo .

wmes

Keg Bee

. Liquors

As < a~u, ·
our dlSCOUl'lt on some Items
511 1st South-Olf Sale

251•77«

BILL'S
AUTO SA

INC

\~

·The Brownback Dollar.

Clean
CARS ..

'

KuitfleOR~

l-'1'

TO

CADILLACS

PAGGEN'S
BODY AND PAINTING

P'HONI: 253 - 381 ~
'I• M il.a .~

UTH OP' ST.

•:r~f>'HI!:"!

. Remodeling Crews

Free estimates

i'
open_ 'tll

9:00wer,nlur

Headquarters for Frye Boots
estern & lmi,orted..£1othlng
ec:ords a~d mariy oth~r delight.,

821· It. Otrmaln
It. Cloud, Minn.
TIJNI! " "
~i-tow,NQ .

714 MALL GERMAIN

IIIAK!TOWINQ

OOWNTOWN ST.

a.ouo

253-4140

MA.IOfl lttP'AIM

GRAN DY' S

•

·TEXACO SERVICE:·.
.....,.15-,dDt'I'.

.·tt. Ooud

.)

=.:.-~\

of MIDD-," be uid.

' said ma&a ~e~
structure Into a fom.lane
bridae would be detrimeetal
to the coUeae1

·"Riaht DOW

an avenae

• -,-

Mrs. l.alpb Opitz 1500
Oearwater 1.d.,. uid lbe

hopes aome of the ldeu of.
NICE are liltened to, not jlllt
th~ .,headl coa.nted.

of ob:

" We are not worried bow
many can a computer projects
will crou a ,iveo bridae ID

. tbo_uaand vehlda over
the brldae dally," Benham
said. "By 1990, this fipre for
• four-lane bridae 1s espectec1
to reach 25 thoo1a11d Yebldea
• day."

1990," lbe said, "but rlltber
bow many oopt to be there."

Loehr ~ n-er the city nor

Stearm or Sberbarne• count·
m: have tat.en any offldal

A · pet1t1on coatalnlna 1860

~=f yetan~~:,r•~

ltUdent aipatu,a faYC>rina •
new two,lane brtdae wu
presented to l.lnpmlih by

alternatives worked oot by
coDIDltantl for the cooncll.

Jerene Henlna, SCA p,esident.

th.l

Loehr recommended to
COG to "leave the ~
open" for 30 daya to allow
lntereated ~ to aubmlt
additloilal IDfnnnation COD•
cem1D1 the 10th Bridae
ooatroveny.

1.epresentatlvea for Nelahbon
lntereited ID oor City'•
Environmetit (NICE) alao
-the--of•
four-lane bpdae llt the praent
location.
David Tbnmu, 1604 !0di Ave.
uid prablema - .
from muina 10th a
D!-lior
arterial be
inanmerable.

- s..

the

...,_ _......., ...........,..,........,%7outakteOarveyComm==:::,

"FollowiD1
30 day
and
after ,-lpt of recomwe ·
period

clonlll..,, ,...._.., n. --• et lhl flr9 II unknown.
1111 K,...., . . . . , ef FNII INYlciN, Nici the It. Cloud Fl,.
~ . . ..._......_lhtbluew•cloNtothemllll:ho\lN
•well.•...,. tlM bulldlng, wen thouttl the ataff'• own llre ho...
ooukl pntlably tlawe lN'I ff Nt.
c., contained empty can,
andllllut.OMllre.._. ....... ._. . .; ,..,_..,..nootherdamage.

meadldou &om tbe COG,
will re-enl- oor poojtioa.l, '' Loehr ukt. ''Then we
will decide DD a ddlnlle course

I

The..,_.

''Let:1 not mate St. Cload ooe
,.of action."
bnae iDtenectlon torthe -

GET INVOLVED
ST. CLOUD AREA FIRMS

WITH GREATER

WHO INVITE .

[

ENCOURAGE AND SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

_ELECTRIC MOTOR

S:::l~~T~:5~
1:~~

.w·~'''A

MATERIALS BACKED
BY DEPENDABLE SE RVIC E

LISTEN TO M-fMlllr •,,..,....

rildle wNklndt on KVac-.FM ,

LO NG DISTANCE

89.5 on your djaj.

JOHN S ; HEROLD

Meetings

C?,,..f lANIT& C ITY MOVINO &' STORAGIE

"'~~!;~•

ST . CLOUD MINNESOTA 58301

~UOHWA't IU

AOENT FOR

9T. Q.01,10, Y I -• ••Ml

northAmcrlcan

_

VAN ~INES

OWNEft
ftOY P'ORNEY

VANITIES

TRI-COUNTY PARTS SUPPLY

LIG.HT FIXTURES
QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE PARTS ANO SERVICE

CEILING, & FLOOR TILE
APPLIANCES

•1

PANELING

NO. HTH AVENUE

ST. CLOUD, MINN IIJOI

Tho -ICI · .,..,. ca, C.... lo
having th.,, fll"II mNtlng,
Thunday. It WIii be hekl In the
ltuca Room In Atwood et I p.m.
o.1111 ....... ' ,t WIii hwa a
11)Nk« from Burger King In the
Butln ... Bulldlna Room 118, on
Oct. 1 at 10a.m.

RR 5

" THE CARBURETOR SHOP"

TUESDAY "LAOIES NITE"
TUES . THAU SUNDAY
PARKING

WHEEL ALIGNIN-G

1-==-NOT~.:·I.~,.. ....

*
*

· ••ldlng

*

d•lcothoeh

VIC'S FRAME

at

lr•m• tlr•lghl,nlng

r. AI.IGIIAEIIT. SERVI:(
St . Cloud

pro}tctl

for fall

,.,_.n

Shocks

Air Condl11oners

FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS

111,,q,lJI C!aq,et/,al,tl !11tc.
LAROE SELECTION OF CAAPETING
LOWEST PRICES - EXPERT INSTALLATION
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL
RT. ◄

. HWY. 52 WEST OF
WAITE PARK. MINt-4.

PHONE (612) 252-3347

dependable service

DICK MURPHY
Prealdent

Th•

first

lll all . . .,_ ............
.... turn In • 1111 of offlelrl,
vltors and au
pertinent
nformaUon to tha 808 office,
152 Atwood Cent«, 256-31182, 10
that they may UIP. a curTWtt tlle
on all oampu1 related organization, tor reference 'Md referral .

Pick

All organluUon, can
up a
copy of tha HH'leoomlng RulN In
Iha Student ActlvlUN Offtce
(ul)tl■ I~ Atwood).
To partlclpata IIJ 'H..-....-nlng,
you mult be a recognized campu1
organlU.Uon. Pick up torm, to
become a cam put organlza11on In
ll'II Stud«'lt ComPC>Mnl AIMm•
bllN omoa. Atwood 22:2.

Ilka Mel IIIMt la accepting
photograph,, poema, lhort storln and . . .YI tor lh• winter
1..ue. All material mey be
1ubmhted to the Stk:kl and
Ston.. omce, 127AAtwood.
O

to dltcu11 upcoming
culture wNk.

Tires

ij

Ternce.

Tune ups

r-------J

252-6612

Newman

or

quarter.
I.NgU19 ttudent uaoclatlon will mNt today, I p.m.
In Iha MININlppl Room , Atwood

COMPLETE FRONT ENO
SER V ICING & REBUILDING

1501 St . Germ al n

Atwoodl.anN.
MPIRQ- Local Board mNtlng llt 7

3110 W . DIVISION STREET
252-1200
Auto Electilc Service

U-HAUL TRAILERS

AMPL

ltudent COUMH tor bNpl:lenel
Chlldren, Bowling Party on
Saturday, 11 a ;m. to 1 p.m. In ttla

DIICUNk>n

Wlitl Part. -56317

BEST IN BANDS

Wednllda-r.- 11-12 noon In th•
Civic ~ . Atwood .

p.m.

· ,-.2~-llOG

appUcaUone tor theN poettlon1,
plut other ........... ,......_.
PINN tum appUoaUon1 tnto SCA
office, Atwood 22A • eoon· •

poalbla.

M . . Coffl111. dept. wlll mNt on

CARPETING "KITCHEN CABINETS

I

There ara ltlll four o.,_.lngs on
SAC. SCA
It now accepting

KVSC

I

OVE RSE AS

on..:.• w..,.,"ovu:

2020 DIVJSION STREET 261-8891

_Notices .·_

· LOCAL

......

foreign
·

wen

Club
mNtktg
wlll
be
held on
WednNday, 7 p.m . In Stewart
Hall 327.
AERO CLUI wlll mNl on
WednNday, at 7 p.m . In th•
Atwood Civic P.,ny Room .

The

Ptlople'•

Co-op

reoord

uo:hange, h• bNn dlec:o11tlnued.
PINN pk:k up you'r album,
and I or money.

Rellglon
C.mput

CNNde

fer

Cfti'llt

~=•~,:?

conduct, • 1Nder9hlp training
CIUI evr, Tu.day at 7 p.m. In .
1ht Herb«t Room, Atwood .
Student Center. FrN.

UMHE will hovo o P , -loilon

Lulho,.;,, C~pua Mlft~t,y wlll

A~w!:,::~u~"..!~.~
faculty mll'Jlbtn and staJf
. memberl who .,. lntereeted In . lahal--f l,.... {lnformll Dla.Chrlltlan . . . . . . hokl • · tettl- cu ..lon) Evr, Thureday , 7-8:30
mony mNtlng .•Vl1hon Welcome.
p.m. In flh• Jerda Room.
on "Acting Out the Act•" dNllng · mNt On WednNday, CelebraUon
with the Blbllcai story In Acta 12, Singer, at 4:30; Bible Study at

:~~=a~:.::i ~h:r:h~4~~

Ave. a nd 4th ~I . S., retr..hment1, worship.

~~:!e ,:,V~;:::~~
af~~!';':r:~St.
Place, 201
The Meeting

So.

4th

i
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